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CHARMING informal dinner party
J wis Riven last night by Mies

Violet Krskine at her home.
Seated around the prettily decked
table were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Erskine, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 1
Devereaux, Miss Polly Young,, of the
Army Post, Harry Reed, Frederick
Korster, and the hostess.

Summer weather at Gearhart is at-

tracting colonies of cottagers and
week-en- d viaitors to that resort, espe-
cially devotees of golf. The natatorium
Is also much In demand. The cottagers
who arrived last week include: Mrs.
Emily Beckman. Miss Wren, Mrs. D. H.
Norrle, the A. H. Blrrells, the J. Cor-mac-

in Mrs. Mackle's cottage; W. M.

Clists. the Graham Dukeharts in the R.
A. Leiter cottage; D. J. Durand, the W.
I Morgans, Mrs. J. A. Kouilhoux, of
Portland, and the G. W. Sanberns of
Astoria.

Mrs. Frederick E. Moore and mother,
Mrs. T. E. Puraum. who have been
traveling in the South and in Hawaiian
Islands for several weeks in company
with Miss Felice Lyne, noted prima
donna, will return to this city Friday
eveninsr. '

Miss Lyne and hrr mother left for a
visit to Los Angelea and will proceed
to New York, sailing later for Europe.

Mrs. J. B. Comstock and her brother.
John D. Bodley. left last night for a
visit in California. - They will go to
the expositions in Ban Ulego and San
Francisco.

A musical and card party will be
given Saturday at the Irvington Club
by the Tuesday Afternoon Club to
help defray the expenses of the Na-
tional Federated Council meeting to be
held here in June. The programme
will begin at 2 o'clock.

There will be vocal solos by Eloise
Hall, soprano, and Hartridge Whlpp,
baritone, and several numbers by a
quartet composed of Mri Herman
Politz. Mrs. Virginia Spencer Hutchin-
son, Norman A. Hoose and Hartridge
Whlpp, Mrs. Leonora Fisher Whipp at
the piano. . A flute solo by Miss Beulah
Clark. accompanied by Miss Mabel
Markell, will be a feature of the pro-
gramme. Christine Brakel, the well-know- n

violinist, will give two violin
solos, "Meditation" from "Massenet,"
and "Mazurka" (Wieniawski). There
will be several concerted numbers by
the stringed orchestra directed by
Christine Brakel.

At the conclusion of the programme,
tho club will entertain its guests at
bridge and "50J."

A silver tea will be given under the
auspices of the Irvington Parent-Teach- er

Association at the home of
the president, Mrs. E. G. Titus, Tilla-
mook and East Seventeenth streets, on
Saturday, from 3. to 6 o'clock. Mes-da-

Sabin, Porter, Chamberlain and
Babson will serve.

The purpose of the tea is to defray
in part the framing expense of the
"pictures purchased by the picture com-
mittee, under the chairmanship of Mrs.
L. R. Alderman, during the year. This
collection of much beauty, the nucleus
of a larger one, is now hung in the
various rooms of the Irvington School.

Miss Laura Hansen has just returned
from a week-en- d visit at Corvallis,

'

Pan-Hellen- ic Association will hold
its regular meeting Saturday at the
residence of Mrs. Alan Welch Smith,
475 Tenth street. The business meet-
ing, which Is an important one, will
begin at 2:30. Alpha Phi Sorority will
be hostesses.

The committee in charge of the
"Follies boating party" win give their
first boating party Saturday night.
May 15, on the steamer Joseph Kellogg.

Mrs. John M. Welch and Mrs. L. T.
Atkinson will be chaperones.

The committee includes the Misses
Margaret Versteeg, Virginia Brown,
Oladvs Farrell, Margaret Welch and
Messrs. Jack Wright, Reed Ellsworth,
Burdette Emery, Irving Guiss, Walter
Freiwald, Iceland Seufert, Aaron
Whitmer, Errol and Willett.e

The Alpha Beta Kappa fraternity
will hold its first boating party of the
season on May 9. Tlans for the occa-
sion have been carefully made during
the past few weeks and the afTair
promises to be successful In every way.
The boat will leave Portland at 10
o'clock, nrrlving at its destination
about 1 o'clock in the afternoon. After
lunch the day will be passed in various
amusements.

P. J. Barbare, chairman of the com-
mittee, has a number of new and origi-
nal things for amusement. The evening
fiieal will he around the camp fire and
the fraternity has a number of "good
things" in store for those who will be
present. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H. Haz-let- t,

of the Oregon Yacht Club, have
undertaken to chaperone the young
people.

The party Is given in honor of the
new members of the fraternity: Calvin
Doty, Wayne Kane, Irvine Niles and
Albert Boles. The committee in charge
is: P. J. Barbare. R. E. Carnathan, M.
H. Harris. Charles C. Welch- and
Clarence Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fleshman enter-
tained at a dinner party Sunday night
for Miss Sophye Dellar and Albert
Krause. whose wedding will be an
event of June 13.

Miss Rose Dellar, who was the houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Fleshman, re-
turned to her home in Spokane last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cadwell and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Cadwell, of this city,
are registered at the Paso Robles HotSprings Hotel, at Paso Robles HotSprings, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison M. Ogden, of
the Rex Arms Apartments, left lastweek for Seaside, Or., where they have
leased the Woodland cottage for the
entire season.

Mrs. Jennie Mercer and Nicolal P.
Nielsen were married April 30 in Van-
couver, Wash.. Rev. Tyler J. Coburn
officiating.

The Catholic Women s League willgive a card party on Friday after-ne- w

noon at 2 o'clock at the Cathedral
Hall. The proceeds will be used tocarry on the excellent work that theleague is doing in prov Iding work forunemployed women and serving meals
at a low cost. The dl rectors of theleague will receive the guests.
IF

annual meeting of the CouncilTHE Jewish Women, held yesterday
in B'nal B'rith Hall, was interesting
in every respect. Mrs. Isaac Swett,
president, who has just completed her
first year's service, the half of the term
of which ahe was elected, was the re- -
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ONE OF THE LATE SUMMER WALKING FROCKS.
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A dainty afternoon dress with ruff led skirt is a Beer model of gray taf-
feta with a white pique vest, a full ruffled skirt and organdie guimpe. Theparasol is a gray silk canopy shape wi th pleated edging and black handle.
The model was exhibited by Franklin Simon Company, at the Fashion Thes
Dansant at the McAlpin Winter Garden. New York.

clpient of a rising vote of appreciation
for the success she has met in direct
ing the affairs of the Council. Mrs.
Svvett gave an excellent report, in
which she thanked all who had co-op- er

ated in the work. She made especial
mention of the assistance of Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise.

Miss T. Rose Goodman's report for
the friendly visiting committee brimmed
with interest.

Among others who reported were
Mrs. Milton Kahn, Mrs. Gus Simon,
Mrs. Leon Hirsch, Mrs. S. Hart, Mrs. L.
Ricen, Mrs. Fred Langerman, Mrs. D.
Germanus, Mrs. Julius Louisson. Mrs.
Abe Meier. Mrs. Fred Rothchild, Mrs.
Max S. Hirsch. Mrs. Joseph Goodman,
Miss Franchon Klein and Miss Ida
Loewenberg. Three new directors, Mrs.
Carlos Unna, Mrs. Maurice Goodman
and Mrs. F. Steinhart, were elected.
During the social hour Mrs. L. Altman
presided as hostesjs. Mrs. Marcus
Fleischner and Mrs. N. D. Simon pre
sided at the table and several of the
members served ices and cakes. The
table was beautifully decorated with
Scotch broom and snap dragons, inter
mingled with blue satin ribbons.

Mrs. is. M. Blumauera report was read
by Mrs. Ben Selling, and when the
council heard that she had resigned as
chairman of the Neighborhood House
committee there was an Immediate
protest. A telegram was ordered sent
to Mrs. Blumauer, who is in San Fran
cisco attending the National board, ask
ing her to retain the office.

Miss Ida Loewenberg, head worker of
the settlement, spoke of the need of
more uersonal service and of the work
done in keeping homes intact. In part
she said:

After taking a retrospect of three years
of activity, if we were asked the result of
our efforts, we coull truthfully answer.we are neifrnDors. idealizing- tnat we fio
not exist for ourselves but for the whole
community, and that the value of a settle-
ment is largely of the nature of hospitality,
we hare answered every call for help, given
the advice that enlightens and the friendly
hand that lifts up the sinking courage.

We ha'e had much sadness the past year
In the increased number of delinquent girls
and erring boya. The rapid Americanization
of the children and the slower process of
the parent maKes tne proDlem or today com-
plicated, because the home influence which
is in a great measure responsible for the
integrity of the immigrant family la weak-
ening year by year.

During the past year 48,255 persons en- -

CAI.KVDAR FUR TODAY.
ClubN.

Inner Circle, Portland Psy-Clu- b,

chology 2 o'clock, with
M rs. A. D. Charlton. 400 Vista
avenue.

Chapter E. P. E. O., with Mrs.
L. W. McCaw. 583 Cole street.

Big Sisterhood. People's Insti-
tute, annual meeting, this after-
noon.

Portland Bay .View Club with
Mrs. George Rogers, 1871 East
Alder street.

I'arent-Teach- er Associations.
Kenton, lecture on "Sex Hy-

giene," by Dr. Richard Dellahunt.
Thompson, round-tabl- e' discus-

sion. 2:30 o'clock.
General meeting of Portland

Parent-Teach- er Council at li-
brary. Departments 1:30, and
business at 2:30 o'clock.
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tered the Neighborhood TTouse. The totalregistration in classes and clubs was 154.We ere assisted by ten paid workers and
5S volunteers.

In the kindergarten we enrolled 81 in-
dividual children, 40 boys and 41 girls. Tocarry out the work of this department we
employed two teachers. The total attend-ance for the year was 5624, and the average
each day 36. The penny-a-da- y system
worked out satisfactorily. Two sewingclasses, one In hand sewing and the otherin cutting, fitting and making garments,were maintained. The registration in bothclasses was and the total attendancefor the year 1651. The gymnasium registra-
tion was 135 male and Tl females, varying inage from 6 to 20 years. The total attendancewas 3333. During the year we enrolled 1
girls In the cookery classes, which met onWednesday and Thursday afternoons. Thetotal atetndance was 855. As in the past we
adhered strictly to the dietary laws and paid
particular attention to neatness and cleanli-
ness.

On account of the failure of the SchoolBoard to establish a night school in ourneighborhood our English department was
much crowded. At times we were hardpressed for teachers and room. The schoolwas the largest in the history of the work
and the quality of the students the finest.
The total registration was 117 62 men and
55 women. Six classes were conducted. Theattendance was 2400 with a nightly average
of 42. We maintained five classes in theSabbath school, three in Bible history andtwo in Hebrew reading and translation.

The library still retains Its measure ofpopularity. The circulation this year was
67tia attendance 8SS2. We have ' now 1700
books. Many old ones were discarded andon account of lack of funds we did not re-
place- them. We have to depend entirely
upon gifts.

By means of the Neighborhood Housepenny fund we have encouraged' habits ofeconomy and thrift and opened the eyes of
the children to the advantage of a savings
account. We. have 181 depositors. The
heaviest withdrawals made occurred Just
before the Passover and at the beginning of
the school terms, when many bought new
clothes and school books and others sentmoney to relatives suffering in the war sone.
On Wednesday evenings we teach the prin-
ciples of American citizenship.

The regular playroom and story hour
have been open to the children every after-
noon. An average of 30 children took ad-
vantage of this privilege daily.

There were 35 individuals who were givenregular Instruction in dancing. Our reg-
ular fortnightly dances have had an aggre-
gate attendance of 1630. There were as
many as 175 and as few as DO attending.
Other dances were given by the Campflrs
Girls and' the Jewish Dramatic Club.

Portland Bay View Club with Mrs.
G. B. Rogers as hostesi will meet to-
day at 1871 East Alder street.

Dr. Harry Beal Torrey, of Reed Col-
lege, will give a lecture tonight In the
Library, room ' A. "Social Hygiene"
will be the subject. The lecture will
be given under the auspices of the
Portland Grade Teachers' Association.
All teachers are urged to attend.

The Inner Circle of' the Portland
Psychology Club will be held today
from 2 to 4 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
A. D. Charlton. 400 Vista avenue. This
will be tho last "Inner circle" meeting
and all the officers of the club will be
in attendance. Some features of al

interest will be discussed. Mrs.
Alice Weister will preside and formal-
ly will introduce to the presidents of
the circle, Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, the
recently elected president.

The Overlook Woman's Club will
meet on Friday with Mrs. Frank Deu-ste- r.

792 Melrose Drive. A Shakes-
pearean programme will be given by
Mrs. Allen Todd, former president of

the Shakespeare Study Club who is
clever as a dramatic reader. Musical
numbers will be provided by Miss
Marie Delgado, Mrs. E. Stone and Ca-mil- le

Taylor. Miss Marie Winn will
present a dancing specialty. The club
will hold its annual meeting and elec-
tion a fortnight, hence.

The literature department of the
Portland Woman's Club will meet

at 5:15 in the Women of Wood-
craft Hall. Mrs. J. D. Spencer, chair-
man of the department, will preside.
The annual election of officers will be
held and plans for ensuing year will
be made. Mrs. J. M. Reeves will talk
on "William Locks" and his book. "For-
tunate Youths." Under the direction of
Mrs. Grace Watt Roes, a parliamentary
drill will Je given.

Chapman Parent-Teach- er Association
met on Tuesday. Miss Allen's class
sang a group of songs and Johrf Gill
spoke Interestingly on "The Indians of
the Pacific Coast." Mrs. W. B. Warren,
and Mrs. J. W. Fowler were elected
delegates to the National convention.
and Mrs. B. F. Huntington and Miss
Chalmers alternates.

"The House That Jack Built" will ne
presented again on Friday night in the
Holladay school under the auspices of
the Parent-Teach- er Association. So
great was the success and so cleverly
did the children give their acts that a
request was made tor a repetition of
the play.

Chapter C, P. E. O. Sisterhood, will
serve on the social committee for the
meeting of the Big Sisterhood today at
3 o'clock, in the Portland Institute.

1ALKS ON
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BY LILIAN TINGLE.
PORTLAND. Or.. April 17. Through TheOrejonian will you please give me recipes

ror: (l) A loaf cake that Is cheap o
make; one that I can depend on, suitable
for a boarding-hous- e where laboring men
eat? (2) a nice white loaf, cake for all
occasions? (3) lamb curry cooked with
rice? Can 1 have the first recipe next
week? I have 17 worklngmen to cook for
and would like to have a cake recipe that
1 can stir up and go on with any other
cooking without the awful fear my cake
may fall. Thanking you kindly.

MRS. C. L. C.

HOPE the following plain cakeI recipes may be useful to you. I
give the usual "family quantities'

as being useful for other readers, but
you can easily double them if you
bake the cake in a "sheet" instead of
in the ordinary size pans. All measure
ments are level and the flour is meas
ured after once sifting. The use of sour
milk often Is convenient and lessens
the cost a little as well.

Plain spice cake 3 cups sifted
flour, 6 level tablespoons crisco or V4

cup of mixed lard and butter or drip-
pings, 3 cup sugar, 'i cup molasses,

cup sour milk, IK level teaspoons
soda, 1V level teaspoons cream of tar-
tar, 2 teaspoons cloves, 14 teaspoons
cinnamon. teaspoon nutmeg or gin-
ger. From ls to 1 cup raisins may be
added if liked, and if the extra cost is
allowable. Cream together the shorten-
ing and the sugar. Have the dry In-
gredients sifted together and add them,
alternately, in small amounts with the
liquid ingredients. Beat well, add the
fruit, if used, turn Into a greased pan
and bake in a moderate oven 30 to 40
minutes.

Apple Sauce or Prune Sauce Cake.
One-thir- d cup crisco or , cup other
shortening, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup tart
smooth apple sauce, or smooth
prune pulp, unsweetened; 1 teaspoon
soda, 2 cups flour, i teaspoon salt, 1
teaspoon cinnamon, 3 teaspoon
cloves, if liked; 1 cup raisins. The
raisins may be omitted in a plain cake.
Sift the dry ingredients, cream the
shortening, beat with the sugar and
apple sauce; beat in the flour. Bake
in a moderate oven about 30 minutes.
If the apples or prunes are not tart
add from 4 teaspoon to 1 teaspoon
cream of tartar.- - No egg or milk will
be needed in this cake. The use of the
fruit pulp is both wholesome and con-
venient, and, when fruit Is low in price,
economical. Dried apple sauce may be
used in place of fresh apple sauce.

Sour Milk Fruit Cake. ne and one-ha- lf

cups sugar, l'A cups sour milk.
1 J,4 level teaspoons soda, teaspoon each
cream of tartar, cloves, cinnamon and
nutmeg, 3 cup shortening, 3 cups
flour, 1 cups mixed currants and rai-
sins washed and dried. Sift and mix
the dry ingredients. Beat in the milk
and the melted shortening or work the
shortening into the flour before add-
ing the milk as if for biscuit. Bake
in a greased tin about 40 minutes.

All the above mixtures may be baked
as "small cakes" in muffin pans and
decorated with plain frosting If liked.
These are good for "carry lunches."

They may also be steamed in baking
powder tins or cups and served hot,
with cream and sugar or sweet sauce
as ' puddings. If steamed in baking
powder tins they may be sliced or used
for sandwiches like Boston brown
bread.

As soon as I can I will give you
some plain cake mixtures in which few
eggs are used and will answer your
other questions. All the above cakes
are best eaten while "just warm."

Snapshots
. Barbuda. Boyd.

Revealing Ourselves.
you ever consider the many littleDID in which we all reveal our

selves? ,

The other evening a little crowd of
friends were discussing a certain per-
son whose rather boorish conduct at a
recent party had been somewhat of-

fensive.
"Well." observed one of the crowd,

"if I were going to give a party. I think
I should not Invite him. If he were
left out a few times, it' might set him
to thinking about himself and he might
see himself as others see him."

:"That wouldn't do any good," quick
ly spoke up another. "It would only
make him mad.

As to which was right about theyoung man, I could not say. But the
answers were revelations, were they
not, in regard to the speakers them-
selves.

The one who thought the young man
when uninvited would reconsider hisways would probably do the same her-
self. If she found herself being side
tracked by her friends, if pleasant af
fairs were going forward and she not
invited, in all probability she would
take a little time apart and pull her-
self to pieces. She would cast her
mind back to see if she had done any-
thing to wound or offend these friends.
She would try to see if she were un-
grateful or indifferent or neglectful of
the kindnesses of her friends toward
her. She would try to scrutinize her
actions and see if she were falling into
unpleasant habits that would make her
unwelcome. In fact, I have an idea
she would pretty thoroughly sift her-
self to see wherein she was lacking in
those qualities that make one desir-
able as a friend.

On the other hand, the one who sug-
gested that the young man would only
get angry by such a course would
probably make no such searching

She would resent such
an action and that would be the end of
it. She would never think of trying
to discover if she herself were In thewrong. She would ascribe some motive

USE COCOANUT OIL
FOR VVASHiNG HAIR

' If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, the less soap you use
the better.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and is very harmful. Just plain
mulslfied cocoanut oil (which is pure
and entirely greaseless) is mfth bet-

ter than soap or anything else ;'ou
can use for shampooing, aa this can't
possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two

will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves It
fine and silky, bright, fluffy andeasy to manage.

You can get mulslfied cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough
to last everyone in the family for
months. '

to them of which in all probability
they were totally unconscious. She
might say a lot of unpleasant and un-
just things about them. She probably
would feel injured. But as to gettingany good from the experience either
for herself or ultimately for them, by
being again the kind of person she may
originally have been, that would never
enter her head.

The one who would have searched
herself is evidently the sort of person
who thinks there is plenty of room for

The one who would
resent this action on the part of her
little world evidently thinks she is allthat she need be.

And yet in making these suggestions
and answers probably neither of the
two thought they were throwing any-ligh- t

on their own character. But are
we not all the time revealing ourselves
in many little ways of which we are
unconscious?

Perhaps if our friends would tell us
of these sidelights we are all the timethrowing on our character we might bevery much surprised and very much
helped.

""IT W C. A.
Noto- -

REUNION and banquet was heldA held during the past week at the
Young Women's Christian Association
with about 50 girls, who were a part
of the great Y. W. C. A. family at
Gearhart Park last Summer, in attend-
ance.

Miss Collomore. who was in charge
of the Gearhart Summer camp last
year and who is now a student at the
Oregon Agricultural College, was pres-
ent. ' A renewal of friendships was a
delightful feature. The good times of
the Summer of 1914 were rehearsed.

Miss Abby Shaw May hew, a Y. W. C.
A. secretary, sent to China some years
ago to organize the physical depart-
ment of Y. W. C. A. work in thatcountry, was a recent visitor at thecity association. Miss Mayhew, who Is
now on furlough, was en route to the
National Y. W. C. A. convention in Los
Angeles.

Miss Georgie C. Wicker, religious
work secretary. Is conducting neigh-
borhood Bible study classes in upper
Albina, Mount Tabor, Ladd's Addition,
at Lincoln High School and at Anabel
Station. She has also recently been
holding conferences with Sunday school
workers, awakening new interest in
pedigogical religious work. Friday,
May 14. she will give a talk on "Story
Telling" at the Central Library for the
Graded Union of Sunday School Work
ers.

BABY SWEARS IS CHARGE

Woman Divorced Kront Man Ac-cuss- ed

Teaching Child Bud Habits.

Ruby Fowler, who alleged that her
husband taught their son
to smoke cigarettes and swear, wax
granted a divorce from George Ralph
Fowler by Circuit Judge Kavanaugh
Tuesday. Mrs. Fowler also charged
that she had been treated cruelly and
that-- her husband had failed to provide
for her properly.

Divorce suits were filed in County
Clerk Coffey's office by Pearl V. Jack-
son against George D. Jackson, charg
ing cruelty; Dorothy Linn against
Charles Linn, cruelty; Antoinette Cole
against Jacob S. Cole, desertion, and
E. C. Johnson against Leah Johnson,
cruelty and desertion.

WOOD PAVING TO BE TOPIC

O. P. M. Guks to Address Progres
sive Uut-ines- s Men Today.

"Wood Block Paving" will be the
topic of discussion by O. P. M. Goss,
manager of the West Coast Lumber
Manufacturers' Association of Seattle,
who will speak before the Progressive
Business Men's Club today at the
Multnomah Hotel. G. M. Duncan will
be chairman of the day.

The club's Rose Festival Queen, Miss
Beatrice Iash. also will be a guest of
honor, and the Westengard sisters will
render musical selections in violin and
piano duets.

Man in llraul Held for Assault.
Accused of beating unmercifully a

man who was under the influence of
liquor, Kmil Johnson was arrested by
City Detectives Heilycr and Tackaberry
yesterday on a charge of assault and
battery. Herman Hill, the victim, was
treated at the Emergency Hospital. Ac-
cording to witnesses, Johnson had be-
come angry at Hill, had overpowered
him and struck him repeatedly, and
when the latter fell unconscious had
kicked his face.

Any Lens

An
appetizing
salad
is one of the delicious things
you may choose from The Port-
land's tempting menu for

Tea
Then there are dainty sandwiches,
refreshing tea or coffee, and de-
lightful frozen sweets.

You'll enjoy an hour in the cool
grill room. Tea is served from
3 :30 to 6. '

Hotel
Geo. C.

PIMPLES AND ERUPTIONS
MEAN BAD BLOOD

People who have impure or impover-
ished blood should be careful to take
only a vegetable and temperance rem-
edy such as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is and has been for over 40
years.

The first day you start to take this
reliable medicine. Impure germs and
accumulations begin to separate in the
blood and are then expelled through
the eliminative organs.

In place of the impurities, the ar-
teries and veins gradually get fresh
vitalized blood and the action of this
good blood on the skin means that
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, rat-h- ,

acne and all skin blemishes will dis-
appear. Then you must remember that
when the blood is right, the liver, stom-
ach, bowels and kidneys become
healthy, active and vigorous and you
will have no more trouble with indiges-
tion, backache, headache and constipa-
tion.

Get Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery today at any medicine dealers;
it is a powerful blood purifier, so pene-
trating that it even gets at the impure
deposits in the Joints and carries them
out of the system.

Depend upon this grand remedy to
give you the kind of blood that makes
the skin clear, the mind alert, the vision
keener and puts ambition and energy
into the entire body. You won't be dis-
appointed. For free advice or free
booklet on blood, write Dr. V. M.
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets not only
the original but the best Little Liver
Pills, first put up over 40 years ago, by
old Dr. R. V. Pierce, have been much
imitated But never equaled, as thou-
sands attest-- They're purely vegetable,
being made up of concentrated and
refined medicinal principles, extracted
from the roots of American plants. Do
not gripe. One or two for stomach
corrective, three or four for cathartic.

Adv.

RESINOL HEALS

ITCHING SKINS
And Clears 1 nxlshtly Complexions.
Resinol Ointment, with Reslnol Soap,

stops itching instantly, quickly and eas.
ily heals the most distressing cases of
eczema, rash, ringworm, tetter or other
tormenting skin or scalp eruptions, and
cleans away pimples, blackheads, red-
ness, roughness, and dandruff, when
other treatments have proven only a
waste of time and money.

Physicians have prescribed Reslnol
for 20 years, while thousands who
have been cured say, "What ReFlnol did
for us it will do for you." Kvery drug-
gist sells Reslnol Soap (25c.) and Res-
lnol Ointment (50c. and ID- -

IS lOI R TOII.KT SOAP S fKt
Many toilet soaps contain harsh, in-

jurious alkali. Reslnol Soap containsabsolutely no free alkali, and to It is
added the Reslnol medication. This
gives It soothing, healing properties
which clear the complexion, comfort
tender skins and keep the hair healthy.

IT'S OH EAT FOR BAI.KY
v BOWELS ANU STOMACHS

We want all people who have chronic
stomach trouble or constipation, no
matter of how long standing, to try
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

one dose will convince you. This Is
the medicine so many of our local peo-
ple have been taking with surprising
results. The in out, thorough system
cleanser ever sold. Wayr's Wonderful
Remedy is sold by leading druggists
everywhere with the positive under-
standing that your money will be re-
funded without question or quibble If
OKK bottle fails to give you absolutesatisfaction,, Adv.

in Sixty Minutes n
We can fill your prescription or replace any broken
lens in sixty minutes. We call for the frame at

your home or office.
This is probably the only optical house in the
Northwest equipped to give this prompt and
efficient service. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Kryptok Toric Everloct
Bifocals Lenses Mountings

Crookes' Clear Lens for excluding, sunlight.

g Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth St., Bet. Alder and Morrison Sts.
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Afternoon

ThePortland
Ober, Manager.
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Royal Club Coffee has stood
the test of time. Its sale today
is larger than any other high-grad- e

Coffee in the Northwest.
For a limited time, your grocer
is authorized to sell at these
special prices. Why not order
a trial can today?

Pound Tins
(Regularly 40c)

35c
Tins

(Regularly; $1.10) ..
$1.00

nd Tins
(Regularly, $1.75)

$1.50
LANG & CO.

Royal Club Pure Food
Products
Portland

AN EASY WAY TO GET

FAT AND EE STRONG

The ti iublf v it h m'M lliin f Km whu
w ith to KB in tv ki t iff t hut Uiry iiht on
druffgius tlirlr mmhcIi ir muffin it tvltft
KreuMy foo'ln; ruMilng on iih'I'm "f1ot-l-

iTanm," or following noni foollnli j1ikI.1
culture stunt, wliil Him real tnui'e of thln--

Riei uui otic lir (1. You cannot jcot fat
untl your itljf -t v t rati al nil airs ihw
fnoi! mi eat.

Thanks to a rniarkHbl tifvv s.lnt if ic
3isoovrv. It 1 now poKsiM to combine
into iliniiln form vry lmMit nel-- t

by tho J igrU ve Diani ti lirlp t in-- roii- -

rrt food into rU'h. n h,ni. Tlit
niaHtcr-ittriik- e of inid-- i n t fi- rn ltt ry is v J:.i
taiKil ami hs th km Mfrt
(f flrh-buillt- i. hurtful ;i ims throng), it

reconsi rurt ow ii t'
coax t he mi ornacli a nil to irnl ly
soak jj the fnit-nln- lemti t of your f'lunit pa km t hm into t tin 1.Im1. nhm t hy
arm arrl'it to Mnrveci. I.rok n (low n
cHl ami liksu of iour iod v. You tan read-
ily pi tur ihe r'nulr when this amazing
t andformation lias tHkn plar and oH
imt how our rhi-'-k- f ill out, hollows
about jour nTk, iioijld-- r and hunt

and ju take on from 1 1

pounds of folid, lit-al-t hv f InIi. harrn ft
absolutely ti firm l, inx penM v ff IcW'nt.
Your druKlHt 1ih it and will refund your
money if on are not mitif f d, as p:r thn
Kiiarai!tj found In vnry prkai:

4'aution: WM1 SrK-- hax :ivu "Xd- -

lnt m ov'r-oi- t n g nt-- r vuh d njnp- -
mia and jjenrHl stoniarh troublon It fdiouidnr r taken bY tbosc who rfo not u lab, lo
coin 1' pounds or mor Adv.

Vhy Suffer
From Migraine or

Sick Headache?
nor auti viiiuii --rum rrouot, Hti i irUiLLio f

Dr J.J. Calriwn says that this excoedtntrly
distressing disease does not hortn Iif4.
but dos not appear to be curable. BufTer-e- ri

from this affliction ar condemned to
ondereo the periodical attacks every few
weeks until they are forty years of aite. after
which the attacks are less f requent.and
finally disappear entirely. Palliative meas-
ures during the attack are all that It Is
possible to suggest, while care in the diet Is
the beet preventive measure. An attackmay often be prevented by taking two
Antl-kamo- la Tablets when the first symp-
toms appear, and one A la Tabletvery two hours during the attack; shortens
Its eases the pain and brings refit and quiet.

may be obtained at
SVll druggists Aslt for A K. Tablets. XUey
sxuckuy relieve ail i'aln.

Phone Your Want Ads to

TIIE OREGONIAN
Main 7070. A G09r.


